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The new town hall «t Bglington il nearlj 
finishiahed.

The Rente Slanl 
engagement at the

The chancery aittin£i commenced yester
day liefore Judge Proudfoot, -Tmfy

•> Ranch 10," the atirrpg diffnia oTjBrder 
lif-, at the Royal opera hoeee to-night 

The orangomen will attend .diving ^ser
vice at St. James’ cathedral Sunday after-

The hour of meeting of tbeToronto stock 
exchange hoi been changed from noon to 
12 30 p.m.

The inland revenue returns fol October 
amount to <82 101 October last year $77,- 
806, increase $4235.

Around the World drew crowded house! 
at the Grand opera houae afternoon and 
evening yesterday.

The cemetery returns for October were :
St. Michael's 45, Mount Pleasant 34, St. 
James 54, Necropolis not finished.

The physician attending R. -I. Belford 
says he will be sufficiently recovered to 
sppear in court when called for.

Mr. George Clarke, treasurer of the D-. 
Wild testimonial fund, reports that the 
scheme is progressing favorably.

Three hundred dollars have already been 
subscribed for the fntti of the YorkviUe 
company, 12th Batt,, annual prizes.

The YorkviUe council has made satisfac
tory arrangements with the Magdalen 
asylum for the opening up of York street 
to Beverley. YorkviUe.

Dr. Plsyter resumes the practice of his 
prosession again in Toronto, and will give 
special attention to diseases of the lungs, 
neart and digestive organs.

The Queen's Own marched out to Clar
ence square last night, where they practised 
marching past in column and quarter col
umn. They returned to the shed in a iol- 
unin of double fours.

Mrs. S. H. Blake and family, including 
Mr. W. H. Blake, have returned from 
Europe. Mr. S H. Blake joined them in 
Montreal and a large party of thehr relatives 
and friends met them at the Union station 
yesterday on their arrrival.

Mrs. Taylor, the wife of the lighthouse- 
keeper, who was recently wounded by ■ 
spent rifle ball, is progressing favorably 
under Ur. Kennedy's treatment. Yesterday 
four stitches were removed and she will be 
able to appear in court in a few days. £ 

The B. 11. A. Glee club held their annual !

tbk ppblto hcboot no a ht>.

Dohr Moatklj Heeling «•**' **«M“
Keslgnallons, Transfers lad Appoint-

The regular meeting of the school board 
was held last night. Chairman Galley pre
siding. A number of communications wetc 
head, which were chiefly from teachers 
asking for appointments. One from Mr XX 
H Howland asking a committee of the 
board to meet him anent the industrial 
school, and another from the tiny or asking 
the board to send two dell-gates to repre
sent them on the committee on the semi
centennial celebration of 1 he city's inaugu-

The committee on school management 
presented their report,recommending among 
other things that the résignai ion of V. G. 
Meldrum head master of George e. raet 
school, and Mia. A T Armour be accept
ed. That Miaa A. V. Armstrong beappomt 
ed teacher at the orpli n's home. That 
Miaa Emily I.angdon Oust chi «s certifie ite) 
be appointed teacher of j tome first book 
clam, Elizabeth street si-hu-d I’hnt Miss A 
August (second-class cc-lili ■ do) be ap
pointed teacher of t!,« j i»i--r first class, 
Givins street school. That flic committee 
on printing and supplies he 11 qu-ated to 
purohase a numln-r of Martin's calculators 
sufficient for all senior first hook punils in 
the jscbools, oi e of said cal.-ulat ri to te 
placed on each double de-k at a cost of 
thirty cents each, but that sai l pun-haae be 
not made until tltere are funds for this 
purpose. A number of transfers and pro
motions were mode to lake tiled on Nov. 0 
The foregoing recommendations 
curved in. ,,

Mr. Lamb gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting tint the ap
pointment of Mrs. Riches as head mistress 
of the Palace street school be refeired back 
to tile committee on school management 
for reconsideration, and that the committee 
be instructed to advertise for a teacher 
holding a firat-claas certifie ite as head 
master of Palace street school, and that 
females be eligible.

Motions were carried to the effect that 
the salary of Mrs. Riches be reduced from 
$750 per annum to $650 fur the balance of 
the year ; that Dr. XVright, Messrs. Roden. 
Lee, Mills, and Bain be a committee to 
meet Mr. W. H. Howland ; that the 
mittee on sites and buildings be requested 
to look for a lot of sufficient aiz- 
in the vicinity of Sumach and King 
street», in St. Lawrence ward, suitahlelfcr 
erecting a achool thereon, and further, that 
the committee report upon the adviaability 
of offering Palace street school for sale ; 
that it is desirable that a second assistant 
master be appointed to XX'elleslcy achool, 

—snd that the committee on sch >ol manage 
ment be requested to make the necessary 
provision in accordance with this resolu
tion.

eThe relic*» Avewae Street Hallway -The 
Trouble la HeCMI SI reel.

■ "d-taW Au-t
V /

The committee on works met again yes
terday afternoon, Aid Turner in the chair. 
A plan of Yonge street avenue in it» pre
sent state was submitted. The chairman 
proposed that the corporation assume the 

public thoroughfare and keep

B ey company closed Its 
Royal last night.

■

; j

avenue »» a
it in first-class repair. This was the pro
position that he would favor submit
ting to the aenate of the university. The 
city engineer said he had made a careful 
examination of the avenue. Only half a 
dozen of the tree* were good. He would 
mggest that they be cut down and new 
row» of trees be planted within 14 feet of
the fences, with the sidewalk» between the UNDERTAKER,
mwa of trees. The width of the street UNDER IAKCI',
would then be 38 feet, with 12 ieeton each 914 QMEÇM STREET EAST,
side of the double track». The chairman, 110 MULCH Oinibl ’
Aid. Kent and Carlyle will lay these propo- Opposite Seaton Street.
•^Hoo.^Frank Snfith'oresident of the .treat A tibera, a,,owanc> the worktasW. 

railway eompany, sent the following letter 
to the city engineer :

beg to «tale that It la the inlentl -n of fij »

asejar fiffSSOTs:IS
ïïir.w‘ ch=. will answer, and If auch * !»<; 
lerrtd bv the university authorlUM to a double 
Wl|BthiwMD|MOy will do all lo Ite power to meet

1er dissuasion tqolf place about the 
y laying double tracks in McOaul 
4en it was understood that single

______nos’d te Mid. The following, also
from Mr Smith to the engineer, was deemed 
satisfactory :

In compliance with what I .aid when in convena-

fonm-r occasion 1 was under the lmprcBaioo that
t of ÜMflPMleeBfn wlr“ 

wu requiie 
■eetmeoeW

:Why pay Forty to Fifty Cents 
Tard for Tapestry Carpets,

-

undertaking perW. SIMON.M1,

A NTI-J1U.Ü dATTRESSfZ AT rnE FEA-

âsïï ss«hnra s&p
OIsOOu mVlBRS AND OTHERHIE^D/It“*£ 
n DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarte, 25 cents, at HALL'S .HERB STORE,
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen ^reet Wet.____

AN1> IM
PROVED. Owing to my increasing busk.ess 

have been compelled to make great alteration! 
tnv premises, known as the Hallway Itcwa Depot 

4 Queen Street West-. Thanking my mimerons 
cistomers for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I hoj»e sooe.to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Your patronageto nsnectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON.
mHE RUSH TO "MISS PHBN1X FRENCH 
I Par1 «inn Drew and Mantle Maker’’ continue, 

unabated. Ail garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consecucntly a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every cose. The very latest 
Paris, London and New. York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street

:• x:

when you can buy the same 
goods for Thirty-five cents per 

vard atv

:

240.

.

P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

ERMANBNTLY ENLARGED

E PETLEYS’ ?« in k-is
insLate of King¥ 106 Queen Street West, Toronto. 

Street east. 240

I
j. younGT

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.

■* TEAS.AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
e. b inrriU. - • • *»aag»r.

To-night and every ewmini this week. Grand 
Saturday matinee.

WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYING

:
towere con-

:
Cloth covered

hh :
ftImports the finest metal and

goods^JTelephon^ighto^dav^
LEGAL.11 KIRALFY BROTHERS'

AROUND THE WORLD II80 DATS.
MACDONALD, MEKKITT A'A —A—ROSE,

A COATSWORTH, _ _
Krrtatera, Attorney., Solicitor., Froctors ane 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and Sf 
°orouto street.

Si HELP WANTED.
T>OV WANTED UIMÉDIATELÏ THAT KNOWS

theV-lty well, si Yonge itreet J. E. Ros
C°°29S^r™w«f THOMAS H0U°'^' A' t. GROTE, BAWK,S. Et. dOLlCTOR, CON-

G^VEYANUER.NemtyF-hac.AotSAde^de

T Rkevk-barbister and sol.o.tohIÏÏ,

railways. Ai>pl, Vu JOHN 8CCLLY, Land Imm- n the Maritime Oonrt, Toronto, Ca"*d*-^LJ''* 
gration and Controetora’ Agent, ltd front street g0W1T) Q, c., Jamm MtctaxH*», Q. a.Joiu Dow 
west. N. B—Storage and forwarding.___________ gr, Thoma. Lisotos, Oaic<»jtneon Citv Inaur-

J0-

(TTFRVANT-OENEIt IL—IMMEDIATELY T RF- 0. A. O'Snuava». W. E. Paaeca.---------_____
S ntRENCES retired. Apply U7 Smrcee pBAD. READ^tr d KN.GBT,

1aaKEM.LE s^vXNTTlŸlNTi^; Wo, U Y KNMO.IT, Ys «« street east, Tote,du. 
100 every kind-two kooadkoW»"

wmlBm
BSfefes
wood or Beatty’s line E*. LnUith Kmploxtiietit 
Bureau. R. Habib. Mahsger. PUiuth, jHnm_—

Next Tuesday and Wednesday Lea%'itt A Pastor a 
Great Specialty Company._________ ________ _J. H. Macdonald,

E. Co ATS WORTH, -TS.-?, 38R,
M*k

:

UNDER TtttPWRONWfOFm

IT her* i: Dlcompany, ws proceedjd to l.y . douWe 
loIaeShch. I regrlRveiy much Inat 
ertualing took place, aid ajaur. jeu 
ot the intention that any trouble should 
the matter. And now, to »»ld any 

thisarminanv agrees to pay the cost 
webg, etc, 
o'Mock i«v.

THAT FOR tl«jseafîirtgr-
and Corporelle»,

His
■ tiV

trouble, thiaeompanr I 
lay be canted in reeetti 
portion of the street w
fia* laid. -

biTHE ZOO!ng the 1# 
here tho-I Mi.com- wl

WALKING THRO’ FIR* !
PBOr. WBAA will give a special exhibition

TO-SIUHT at sp. m.
He a ill ...to-the gcrceet Asm» that car; bs klndted 

and remain to.it at Ills plenaure. witboat aueteinlag 
ony injury. __ ______________________ ______

- committee also favored it.hop in the Spadina ball on Tuesday ev«o- 
ing. After haviagdpne joatitfcrto the t«P- 
per provided by the lanxea of thé clüb, 
t),--y retired to the dancing hall where they 
tripped the light fantaatiu until the comet 
was invieible.- '

About twenty atudeuta attended the 
in formal opening of the ro'yil college of 
dmtal aurgeona yeaterdny. Dr. XYiuwrt 
delivers the first lecture of the course to
night. The teaching staff consiste of Drs. 
Wilmot, Teakey, Stuart and Dr. Fisher, 
demonstrator.

Mr. James Penrose and hi» bride, of 
Winnipeg, now on their honeymoon tour, 

guests at the Walker house. Mr. Pen- 
r, -se, who is an old Toronto boy, is dne of 
XVinuipeg’s most successful citizens, and 
has been fonunate enough to gather in a 
good share of Northwest dncati.

Ernest XVhitaker, (son of the late pro- 
vest) a teller in the Merchant»’ bank in 
this city, left Tuesday morning for Lo» 
Angelos, Cal., where he and a gentleman 
from Windsor intend embarking in the 
r.iniug of fruit. Mr. Whitaker leaves a 
huge circle of frieuda behind who wish him 

in his new field.
Before Judge Boyd yesterday, Charles B. 

Davey, who was committed for trial by the 
police magistrate on the charge of receiving 
., quantity of leather stolen from Beard- 
more 4 Co., was released, Andrew McQuUy 
and John Holdemeaa going Ms bail In the 
emn of $1000 each.

The reeve of Parkdale has been author
ized to make arrangements with the Toronto 
G is company for the lighting of King and 
Queen streets as far west as Jamieson 
avenue and intervening streets, Dufferin 
street on the west aide, Brockton road and 
O'Hara avenue.

In county court chamber» yesterday 
before Judge Boyd the appeal of Margaret 
Ellison was heard. The woman refused to 
admit the city police to her house in Centre 
street to search lor liquor and was fined in 
the police court Mr. J. N. Bigelow an. 
poared for the appellant, opposed by Mr. F. 
Fenton. The appeal waa not allowed by 
the judge.

The Zoo
some visitors are anxious to hug Peter the 
Gréa', but all these are time aff.ira com
pared with the warm hearted Prof. XVraa, 
whose ambition is to claip the ruddy 
Il tines and who is not satisfied unless he is 
embraced or embracing a crate of burning 

10 cord wood. To-night the gardens are to
have a visit from the lieutenant-governor 
and the mayor and corporation, to witness 
s special exhibition of the tire dress. A 
large attendance is expected.

Two concerts will be given by ltemenyi, 
tne celebrated Hungarian violin virtuoso 
and his concert company, at Horticultural 

Nov. 7 and 8. Remenyi has too

thV I ANDTBK LONDON JDNVriON.

Hr. Ben», ol the Credit Talley, bat Another 
( •■fereire W

e:

I Uh She Parties Intel-ruled.
Boss, general manager of

r» S. APPEL BE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
"V. and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Unton 

Loon and Savings building, 2s and 30 Toronto-st.,
Toronto.__________________ cm
OOBINSON 6 KENT, BARRISTERS.
K office: Victoria Chambers, 9 Victor!

Tor<Jouir O. Bobixso*. H. a. E. Knar.

SHAFTESBURY HALL. :Flavor
JI4ES LAITS

Mr, James 
the Credit Valley railway, returned from 
London yesterday, whither lie had been to 
con'er witli Mr. McCleary, president of the 
L rndon Junction railway, and others in
terested in the Toatl To a Worid reporter 
Mr. Rom last night stated that matter, in 
connectioe witii this link remain about the 
•ame. Nothing definite waa arrived at. 
The charter ia still held by Mr. McCleary 

To make connection

VI
it

ONE CRANO CONCERT of
Wl

ItT THE Ol
aSTEvery color of the Diamond Dyes is 

perfect. See the samples of the colored 
cloth at the druggists. Unequalled for 
b iliiancy. ________

Fisk University Jubilee Singera. : ftMEDICAL

MmtiUif) Eve'iioj/^ »p », at 8stfeet Wear. Hour». 11 to 3 and 7 to 8._______1£_
N<
Paltbk count or ruVisios arc

SITUATIONS WANTED-____
A S • ARM FOREMAN—HY A mXN cYf fTVE 

Al years’ experience. JOHN HUDSON, Davor- 
voit PO. __________ _______ ____

eeland hia associates.
with the Credit Valley railway eleven 
miles would have to be constructed.

From another source it is stated that it ______ __________________
ha. been decided to build the road no fur- . 8 woolen SELF-ACTINGMCLt-"WNlNRR. 
the» than Belmont, and that it ia likely syears practical hh’ n
ÎÏÜ tV..r«d will be built by the Credit anything uselul ; r«4 tMtipamlahi. W. H., 11 
that the roaa win oe ihu j Jamas street, Toronto__________■ - •, .............

SEiL^Âneint0th'ehmand:
ot the London jonction to » certain extent. Office. --------------------
but it will be simply a Credit Valley brandi 
over which London and the Canada South
ern ia to have privileges in rate» together 
w ith that portion of the main Credit X alley 

Belmont to St Thomas.

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he waa before he 

began nfing “Wells' Health Renewer. $1.
Druggists.

CONSUMPTION81. Andrew’s Ward Appeals Heard Tester- 
day—M33,00e in Eednellees.

The court of revision yesterday heard the 
assessment appeals from St. Andrew’s ward 
and made the following reductions :

Reduced to Decrease

upBeautifully Blended
For sale r.t Nonthcimer’s Hullo Store on and after
WctneeUa,, Nov. 1- _______ 2*°

N.

) soc mumKOVAL OPERA
. Prop: i J, C. CONNER, Manager

the) to19MMichael 8m th...........
James Eaton..............
IGtngras.................. . •
Alfred Hogj (income).

J. FRENCH, •
Th us Jar, Tritoy sud Saturday Evan mg and Satur 

day Matinee..

entitled

20006000 i»3505808 T100 evei
-ftTOUNG Man WISHES a SllC.Vl lOh AS And all diseases of the IIcaiL Throat and Chest, in- 
x packer in wholesale ; good references. Apply cludin 

U. COLE, 13 Alice street. 2

10502760Chas It ileuucesa2C0Christopher Woodhurn (Income)
Frank Chick (income)------ ------
Hugh Munro (Income)................
8 B Davenport (income).............
Thomas Cooney (Income).........  1(W
Richard H Pitt (income)............. 160
John Galbraith (income)...........
Wm Hutcheson (income;...........
Win Porter (Income)..................
John Foster (income)...............
John Reilly (Income)..................
James Munro (Income)...............
Bernard Cosgrove (income).

N Maughan...................................
The Northern Railway Comjiany
Joseph Lerdrevilie........................
-lames #orris (Income).........
George Hallen(lncome).........
Wm A Lee & Son....................
James Oysc...........................
Wm Alrd...............................
Mrs M Williams....................
Richard Reynolds................
Wm Summerfelt....................
Phillip brandjeau (Income)..
Frank Rolph..»......................
-lames A1  ................................ 550
V ictoria F. Dauphinet (income). 100
Marv Cummins...........................
Fred Hornbv...............
John C Lander.............
A Camt ron..................
John Uaneor............
John Mansell (incwine).
(lo White....................
15 Vanover ..
W J Stibbs..

g the Eye, Ear and Heart, success
fully treated at the 

Ontario Pulmonary institute,
No. 185 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Hilton Williams, M. D. 
M C. P. S. 0», Proprietor _ , . .
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion ol 

Canada. . . .
All diseases of the respiratory or^n* treated by 

the most improved Medicated inhalations, Ci-mj 
bined with proper constitutional remedies for toe 
liver, stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40 000 cases 
the past sixteen years

1(0 th»1

HAS HO EttUAL.2.0
ROOMS TO LETISO per

“RANCHJO.”
OR ANNIE FROM MASSA6IN«ETTS,

Introf ucing th* Author and Actor

K0 di-li e from USES100
ICO100
HO100

the2(0100 and Jarvis.1(0100

MR. HARRY
In the Superb Dual %ele artne

Pl -p

ARM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OH 
two young men, without board. Box on,

ROOMS, VWS TJEOj._______  nr
TN PRIVATE KÀMÏLY—CHOICE NEIGHBOR- °rTXe?c to no disenee with which the human family 
I IIOUD, drawing and bedroom fuvnlshed, wirli |gB(fl}cttdso deleterious in its effects, so loathsome 

a-tendance; immediate. Address Box 67 World to the sufferer, and so fatal in i'S consequences, and
office. ______________yet so neglected as catarrh. The danger of - is

garding the first and earlier sj mptoms of the 
ease is realized by few, and still k-ss are they aware 
of the many 'itooascs entailed up >» them, ami oi 
which catarrh and catiinli ah ne is the exciting 
cause. Foremost among them stands consumption, 
the dcsToy.-r of millions, while prevalent to an 
alarming extent is bronchitis, laryngitis, apnoiua, 
asthma, and other dangerous affections of the throat 
and chest. You may think :hat wo we sive u due 
importance to these trifles, but go to those am eg 
your friends who are now in the last stage of con
sumption nd ask them how tlieir disease began. 
1-hdx will in almost ever» bwtar.ee tell

10C100 W
World O • ce. 'JAMES LADT,100100

100100 successfully treated during 
for some form of head, throat msri100

The Flr<* Rid t'owwlllev
Aid. Adamson presided at a special meet- 

ing of the fire and gas committee yesterday, 
.latthiaa Robb waa appointed to a position 
nn the fire brigade. Meases, li. !\ alker 4 
Sons were awarded the contract for supply
ing the brigade with winter pints (approved 
quality) at $6 25 per pair. Kiigmir Bros, 
were granted permission to erect a steam- 
engine on their premises. All the lamps on 
street» to be block-paved will be removed 
during progress of the work.

SO it:Supi-orted hv e carefully •- levied Dramatic Com- 
1-111, n Her It e minazaiuent ol

MR. T. SLATER ,
Muiiday, November 6. II. W. Wi 

I r and Jennings Specialty Troup*. _______
-------------- photograph* —_

30005000
6100 ’.'00 •toe

SMITH.1001300 ateeImporter of Pure Teas.UvO i
dto- Ulisms, Manches-260 q288

AGENCY WANTED. M-■>00
wYUsf.NESS MEN Lotdf ItEKlT-.j WANT 
If some good agency lnulness hero. Have l*een 

in that business for the last two years. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. B. M. BOLTON. Almonte._________

100i860 10,11-241400 124(7HEAD STORE :PER DOZEN Thii;,oo8000
2500

1^ —FOR ruutlaf miSUKD-

VPU CABINET PORTRAITS !
Xo other house in the oity is making the 1

quality of work for lett than double j _______

470

r Us
180

4070
700

281 TOME STREET.16000 FOR 8ALE ________
MAOK SALK - STATIÔ^ËiÎY AND FANCY 
■i g<xxls business. New s' ure With dwelling ; 
rent low, stock small but choice. Cheap for cash. 
Box GlWorld Office._____________ __________hi

65
ICO
23l’-oo

the312 has si own a lion tamer, and8500 Chicago Pool.
Chicago pool is growing in favor in this 

eity. The game was invented in Chicago, 
and in pitying it the numbered balls 
set in consecutive numerical order along 
the rail at each diamond. They have to 
be pocketed in numerical order, which 
makes the game much more difficult than 
ordinary ball pool, and adds greatly to the 
zest and interest attaching to the sport. 
I loom keepers charge extra for the new 
game, ho vever, because it lasts twice as 
long as the old style.

yoa ot a

oticc a fexv months ago, and will add their cough 
grew worse. The name rf consumpt ion would nn v J 
awakened them to a consciousness of their true state.
That name xvas w.tliheld. in f<*«ried security 
they have journwed onxvard to the brink of the 
grave, noxv waiting to rcceh - them. I here is ont. 
poiut to which xve would ailvcrt—that is rhe 1uuwUj- 
lngntss of those suffering from diseastssof the head: 
throat and eliest to acknoxvledgc thouise.x ts in anx 
danger until the disease has reached an advance. 
stage. Many lose their lives by waiting to -ec what. 
will become of their euld and catarrh. Nothing w 
ained by fearing you cannot be cured, h ex cr y n c 

wav to disimir or listen to the b;ul adx ice of a nar
row-minded person who has but one routine, ncx’er 

_ . -______ _______________________ ______________ cured a case, never s i w a castfeured. never knew-of
* Women that have been bedridden for DENTAL any other treatment but hia, has but one idea, ana

,",i™aTraîSSI,vï«bk,a.‘m T'w.-BàtSæ.Tgatf’EirS, SüSSSSSSSdS —

eééebsassïe AUCTION SALEHralded to Death. p IiENNOX| SL'UOEON DENTIST, ZtM indpricn within Ihe rmcli <-f all. The verv best i-( XX V V 11V il U11UU
At' Sttebler’a cheese box faotery near Yonge street. Rut plate» ça Vitalized air rciereueca given from those afi-u-ly cured. It iuiiim-

Caasel, E«t Zo„a, lately h.PP«ed a moat %% *** ^

heartrending accident. Stephen S Harris, entaL SDItGKlfY-m CHURCH STREET- 
lawyer, while peeling bark from a log that J^opanIron.0a.m. to9p.m. Anerthttlcs ad- 
had been soaking in boiling water for aoine “ " j. svowx, L.D.8. F. J. Stows. L.D.S. 

time to be worked up into cheese boxe», 
slipped and fell, feet first, into the vat con
taining the boiling water. Harris scrambled 
out of the pit and walked forty roda or 
more to the houae without any assistance.
With great difficulty hia wife succeeded in 
removing hia clothes. Hia flesh lay bare, 
denuded of the akin'from above the knees 
down to the end of his toe=. Medical aid 
waa at once procured, but the unfortunate 

died after a few days of intense suffer-

CIGARS90001100 • O920 .ame 
the money.

814
442550 FINANCIAL. SMOKE100 TIM. E. PEIIHN.

Photographer, 298 Yonge street.
dry.2400 are

Of AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CEN11 
SlUUvUU on city or farm property; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Beal Estate Agent, 66 
King street, rout.

2< 0 in300
•:'.nv17,6»)

auction sals-do (inucm ).
Abel S-iuirrell.........
Wm Mitchell............
I) M Defoe...............................
W H Deitch......... ..................
J D Oliver................................
Henry A Ashmead ( luome)..
K S -merset...............................
F D lia'wick............................
S*W Pott- (income).. .
.1 WO Whin ey .....................
Tr os Kennedy.........................
W Thomas...............................
FAG McKay.......................

The total reductions amount to about 
$33,000. The appeals from St. Patrii k's 
ward will be heard to-day.

Don’t Die In the House.
“Rough on Rate,” clear out rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

THE SUBURBS.

460 ‘A HE100200

JOHN M. ïcMLiïl l CO, 004240
500

5737
1CATARRH,_____________

ÏRËATJlKN'i' WIIEHEbPT FERMA- 
e to three

street

Î1000 I what350
300 A NEW

nent cure is effected in from on 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
coipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King 
west. Toronto 1 v

100 No. OT YONGE STREET. tO ÉCABLE8035450
2000
1500

heldk162
500
150100

7430
3776
9153
1000

616 IMPORTAIT PRESERVED AND2S7 gardens on .
firm s hold on the heart» of our music 
loving public to require more than a pass
ing notice. Those who have hiard him will 
ever remember him and hear hin whenever 
occasion presents. Those who have not, 
have how a last opportunity for years, as 
Mr. Stoyten, under whose management he 
lias given over 500 successful concerts,takea 
him to Australia after the completion of 
this tour. Theo Thomas says : Wilhelmji 

lor the critics, Remenyi for both

>•1400
Euse
L
P

Uni!
PADRE

OF
•tldrees NEW AXB HE4 0N1LH4X»ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 

125 Church street. Toronto, Ont. 
Mention World. P.8.—Person, visit m 

tiltc can take tlic Climcli street iars at 
House, which will bring them directly 
tute.

! lb.

FURNITURE, CIGARS!
I To l« had an all raUtvay tminfl in Canada and of

Marine, opera and flr ld ala«RW. aii n.st^iass hotels and dealers.
IclesrblM H. Bo»CWH»a P'HHO. Il I Manufactured only b,
orl.-tYt-s. by H Coer, em no. i>> , 
it«>iii(y.niiiii. rhitrrh organ, cost 
* 00. one t i stop organ, cost 
$ti30.one inclodeon. piano choc, 
cost $230. «I r a wlng-r on m snttes 
in hiiircloih nnn cashmere, 
iunrblc.ioi»pe*d hat cliuul in 
w.ilnnt a «1 oak, centre and ex-
tension dining tablc*,whaui»t8,
14 black walnut «nd ash and 
walnnt bedroom salle*, Bros- 
sr Is. t»i»e*i ry and oiddermtn.
Mrr carpets, EnglMi nnti Cana- 
liian oilcloth, new baby cat. 
rime*» Unir, mixed, spring and 
other matlraoses, gin*» case. . 
lace curtains, cornices, side- a general otR»bo
boards, Ntatnary, carpet and ^ AUe,lidB
other lounges, chairs iwii easy utw.in««.i.v u,i, ,i.,vciiatr*, scales,cooking, hol' and Wednestlay, I lie mu tiay oi 
parlor stove*. November next,

at 11a.m., for the purpose of elect ing Directors, 
passing by-laws, amt transacting such other busi
ness as may be necessary.

T. T. KOLPII,
Presi<kut.

theig the I nnti- 
the Walker 

to the Insti- 
246

p’aya
critn-a and people ____

Opt. Bern Finney of the criminal court, 
St. Louis, Mo., known by every one in 
that city, eaya : “ For three wint-ra I sn|. 
frred tortures with rheumatism I was 
unable to move at times without crutches. 
Some one recommended St. Jacobs Oil ami 
I nu dit. Seven or eight applications cured 

, and rheumatism inis no terror for me

tor ;
were

rilKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT 1‘AIN. — 
I Special attention to all branches of dentistry. 

O. W. HALL, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto. 
mOUONTO DENTAL iMnkMAtfk*. NO. 6 WIL- 

■ TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-claSs 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As tin Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 

those whose means are limited we would invite 
nil such to call and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will l>e under the management of 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D S whUe wo will have pro
fessional control and oversee all msÿor operations 
Nitrous Oxide G *s will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free of charge for thobenefit 
ofthe]HK»r. Our motto is : Get tne best, use the 
best, and do the In st for the least amount of money 
HIPKI .v EH HELM AN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours 9 a^m 
to 5 p. to 13g__

OVKK THF. DON.—C'arlaw theavenue,
». uth of Kiatein avenue is being laid w th 
plank for sidewalk», 
duck will 1» able to reach the inarch on dry

MILK. the

Sport! now after

milk in sealed bottles

Toronto Dairy Company,
105 QUEER STREET WEST.

sir»
8. DAVIS & SON, munishod.

Tuesday night a masquerade au pr'sn 
pirty waited upon Mr. A Callender of Wil
low street, and hal a good time. Dancing 
was kept up till an early hour. Mr and 
Mr». Callender hospitably entertained their 
unexpected gu-at».

For the forthcoming municipal elections 
for the township of Verk count il the folio v- 
ing gentlemen will be candidates tor 
deputy-reeve : H K Frankland for the 
position of 3rd deputy reeve; Alex. Gibb 
present representative, for 4th and bamuel 
Iliuea and James XValah of Riverside for 
lit and 2nd deputies reaped ively.

The foithcoming election for school 
tee tor Riverside is occupying the minds of 
the ra . payers. A requisition already 
signed b> over one hundred ratepayers is 
ip circulation, requesting J W Potter, B. A , 
to t-ecome a caumdate.

A herd of atvine were let loose by a gang 
of lads on Tuesday night. They belonged 
to Mr J Mi chcll of the Kingston road A 
number of them are supposed to have per 
ished iu the limpid maters of Ashbridge’s 
bay.

U MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 50 McGill si., 13 and 76 Grey 

Nun at. Box Factor)'—102 King si., Montreal.

and
stole! 
first 
mari I 
him

man
ing. 1TORONTO »KA*<11-34 < bnrrb Etrref.TUK SPOUTING WORLD.

The Decline ef the Liberal Party.
From the BroekvüU Time*.

Indications are not wanting that within 
the present decade the liberal party in 
Canada will braak into fragments and 
from the ruins arise political associations 
possessing some tangible claims for sap» 

port, ___________

MILK : Fresh pure and clean in sealed bottles 
delivered twice a day.

Orders may be given
’tVt^nrorottokrctolExchange for bottles, .eve . 

ticket.

handMEKTINOSTOBE HELP.__ _TROTTING. AT FLEETWOOD.
New York, Nov 1—A match race to-day 

for $2,000 a aide between O A Hickok's 
Ov. rinan and Isadora Cohnfeld’sHe'ene, waa 
won by Overman who took the second, 
third and fourth heat». Helene took the 
first heat. Time 2 23. 2 21, 2 22} 2 23? 
Considerable ni 'iiey changed hinds. Ed 
Stokes winning $10 000.

SULLIVAN TAKES IT UP.
Boston, Nov. 1 —Sullivan, the puzilist, 

h»8 decided to light Tom Allen, the ex- 
ch.n.pi' O, but not at New Orleans. He 

five states to be placed in a hat, the

nota
•undpersonally or by post ca-d uTHE TORONTO L •

Let
•Üri

Mining & Exploring Go. s
JAMBS BEATY, Jr., President,

IW (!«*•*»• Street West
far*
Bat

464 - rnnni 
ones.BUSINESS CARDS. FLEOTRIO necklaoes1b Toronto.

Since the removal of Dr. M. Souveille's Throat 
and Lung institute to his new quarters, 173 Church 
street, hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases of 
the throat and lungs have received treatment by his 
new and wonderful instrument, the spirometer, 
which conveys medicines in the form of cold inhala* 

~ tions to the.parta diseased. Phjsicians and euffer- 
, ers can try it free. Po r uoop e bearing certificate 

will be furnished with sptrrmetcr free. Write en- 
y osiug stamp for pamphlet giving full particulars to 
Hr. >1 S«u\cille, ex-aide surgeon of the trench 
army, 173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
Square, Montreal.

V -, ENE.tAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
\X of from 8200 to 850.000 to invest In Patent 
Rights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. 1. EVANS &
Toronto. _____ __
jnTo TO PIPER’S for OFFICE FURNITURE OF 

everx description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

true*
M(> s MOTHERS ! chanl

Co., Leader Lane,names
first one drawn to be the t>laoe tor the 
mill

morn 
Mr. 1 
five 
I refort

A1.S9.

A CHI IH'II OK«4X. which cost 
#1,004», and the complete His-

as r.*«,»Vr£5BiS;
TROTTING AT BOSTON.

Boston. Nov. 1 —M>elic pa-k racea- 
2 36 class—X’mion won. Robert H. 2nd 
H U Sha, krtt 3rd i l«at lime. 2.26}.

2 211 da»*--ui finished ; Happy Thought, 
Came B, tied B.rd and Kitty Ives, each 
took a h'-:*t.

1 ahooWWODUK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET
H East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and D O
Sheating Papers. Hoofing done to «tier. Agents |\#| 111 §■1 f

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable IV I ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
material known.

12345Toronto, Oct. 27,1882.

at the a neve neene, h MrTINWARE
67 YONGE STREET.

SATURDAY,JOTglBU 4
JOHN M. M FARUNE & CO., o

*_>IAN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
m~ ED ny experienced and first-class workmen. 

T. OLAXTON. music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

Don’t give yonr babies injurions 
medicine when they suffer from

its
ISSSk
out injuring it in the least ? 1
Ask yonr drcgglstfor Norman a. 

Take no other. Price 30c. 146 ,.

nlMr. Genrue Leslie, »r , i« c.-ufi"ed to tne 
hon«e with a a.vere attack of u fl inmaiion 
ot the ,-ye. Mr L s!ie i. ov r 70 year, of 

but Ilia ri nil» h I* fur hi. .p, edv re

MM II «I. IMali raw........................  '•?'
!?Sr£..iw-iHa,,er.*’^
ÎSÎS “ft-ewraher m « pc„. I M

BMruari»,
213 Voni*<‘ Street.

fore

reçu». 2 35 «la»» : - Brown ^ Pefbarothe has mHE TAYLOR PP1NT1NO COMPANY NO. 95

ESeeE»3
tacll took ( tvn hnitd, OetA I months fully t.li.cty per emt hnvc h en rurctl of Hh h/.ttom prv:»*ff. 4 K* 
jj l.vst time, tUto.etuhliorii maladv. This is none the hss start- K. WILLIAMS.

the
i creasi 

Lyoc 
that 
will 1

every.

<*nl a rt li of ihe Blnddrr.
Stingi- g irritation, ,

ti'i.lcy and u'ioarv cotop’aififs, vLre 1 by j Eihel M»d um. 
••r.nvhupaiba.” 81. j era I Ue.u-toh one ;

Show cards, price tick 
eaut, upttairs

i fl nimation, ;.U Myuiiwwio.ing street 4»
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